Royal College of Speech and Language Therapists
‘Owning outcomes: outcome measurement to deliver quality services’
Friday 24th June 2022: 09:30 – 12:15
Virtual event via Zoom

Programme

From watching the pre-recorded videos and attending the event, delegates will:
• Understand the context in which the RCSLT outcomes programme fits
o National policy
o RCSLT vision
o Local service delivery
• Understand what tools and resources have been developed by the RCSLT to support with measuring
outcomes
• Have an opportunity to:
o hear about practical examples of how these tools and resources have been used
o share learning and identify solutions to challenges in implementing outcome measures in a clinical
setting

09:25 – 09:30

Log-in and test your Zoom

09:30 – 09:35
5 mins

Welcome and introduction
Kamini Gadhok, MBE

09:35 – 10:05
30 mins

What do we mean by outcome measures and why is measuring outcomes
important?
Professor Pamela Enderby, OBE

10:05 – 10:15
10 mins

How does outcome measurement sit within the bigger picture?
Kamini Gadhok, MBE and Katie Chadd

10:15 – 10:30
15 mins

Practical uses of outcome measure data - myth busting and maximising impact
Vicky Styles

10:30 – 10.40
10 mins

Refreshment break
Parallel sessions: Lightning talks from RCSLT members, followed by Q&A
Parallel session 1: Implementing outcome measures and getting buy-in
Insights into implementing TOMs- success factors and potential barriers to
implementation - Emma Carvell

10:40 – 11:20
40 mins

Our experience: Implementing outcome measures and getting ‘buy in’ - Cath Lowry
Parallel session 2: Utilising data about outcome measures
Getting into Outcome Measures - experiences from an adult community service Charly Harris
Using outcome measures in a new area of practice: Long COVID - Sophie Chalmers
Using ROOT/TOMs within inpatient adult neuro-rehab - Amber Masterson

Parallel session 3: Measuring outcomes outside of individualised care
10:40 – 11:20
40 mins

11:20 - 11:25
5 mins

Measuring Outcomes Outside Individualised Care - Melanie Packer
Using feedback to improve SLT training - Liz James and Serena Lo

Refreshment break
Seminars and workshops: Discussing and sharing solutions
Session 1: Outcome measurement: working for you and working for service users

11:25 – 12:05
40 mins

Professor Pamela Enderby, OBE, Kathryn Moyse and Amit Kulkarni
Session 2: Overcoming information governance and technical issues
Vicky Styles and Catherine Martin
Session 3: Demystifying data analysis (an introduction)
Katie Chadd, Amelia Austin and Kamini Gadhok, MBE

12.05 – 12.15
10 mins
12:15

Thank you and next steps

End

